
Sandy Lane Moon Dance

Sany Lane, St. James, Barbados
US$ 1,300

Description

The property is a stunning private residence set in almost two acres of beautifully landscaped gardens at the heart of Barbados' renowned Sandy Lane
Estate. The villa faces west and overlooks the 8th hole of the famous golf course. Only a short walk down the 9th fairway, past the Old Nine Clubhouse &
Hotel Tennis courts, and across the road is the main entrance to The Sandy Lane Hotel and the Sandy Lane Property Owners' beach facility on the
island's finest west coast beach.
Constructed in 2006 to the owner's specification, the villa offers total privacy in its very quiet location at the end of a cul-de-sac behind electric gates. Its
contemporary interior design blends natural and vibrant colours harmoniously along with spacious indoor and outdoor living areas make it the ideal
holiday home for a large family or group of friends.
The main villa comprises of four double bedrooms, all with en-suite bathrooms, and they all are air-conditioned with ceiling fans. The master suite has a
king "Tempur" four-poster, a private balcony and bathroom with separate shower. All bathrooms feature baths and separate showers. 
A spacious open plan living and dining room, with seating for 8 people, opens on to a sizeable covered patio, overlooking the swimming pool and
gardens, with further lounge seating and a 10/12 seat dining area for enjoying al fresco meals. A further poolside dining table seats 6. A fully equipped,
modern kitchen with stainless steel appliances and a separate TV room.
At the bottom of the garden is a separate self-contained two-bedroom private guest cottage with its own kitchen area and patio. These are both ideals for
extra guests looking for a little more privacy.
Guests of the villa can enjoy relaxing around the beautiful Japanese mosaic pool and jacuzzi, and the pool has the added benefit of being low chemical.
Two gazebos around the pool area, one with a bar and one with bathroom and shower facilities, ensure you have all you need to spend an uninterrupted
day by the pool.
The beautiful Sandy Lane beach is just a few minutes drive away (its less than 0.5 miles) and guests of the villa have Membership to the Sandy Lane
Property Owners Beach Facility with parking, restrooms and sun loungers & shades will be provided free of charge by friendly staff. There is a drinks and
snacks facility during peak seasons. The whole residence is child-friendly and under 6's are welcome but should be accompanied by a nanny or
specified carer.Â 

Summer price: US $1,300 per night
Winter price: US $2,300 per night



Details

Bedrooms: 6

Bathrooms: 6

Property Type:

Property Status: Vacation

Features

 Swimming Pool  Jacuzzi  Tropical Landscape Garden

 Private Guest Cottage  Luxury Home  Media Room

 Gazebo  Sandy Lane Beach Club

Gallery

https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/swimming-pool/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/jacuzzi/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/tropical-landscape-garden/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/private-guest-cottage/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/luxury-home/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/media-room/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/gazebo/
https://onecaribbeanestates.com/feature/sandy-lane-beach-club/
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